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I. PAPERS ACCOMPANYING.
 

1. A bibliography of this study.
 

II. THE STUDY FRESENTED.
 

The purpose of this study is to determine what prinoiples of ooxnmeroial
 

advertising are applicable to the military problem of arousing, controlling,
 

molding and lireoting the minds oi* soldiers to attain a desired military
 

end*
 



III. PACTS RELATING TO THE SUBJECT.
 

1« Definition and development of advertising*
 

Tho v/ord "advertising11 is dorived from the latin, "advertore",
 

meaning "to turn toward" (l). It is defined as "tho aot of announoing
 

rublioiy, eepeoially by printed notice" (2), and as "the aot of making
 

kno-Mi by publio notiooi by extonsion, the art of announoing or offering
 

for salo in suoh a manner as to induoe purohaso" \ 3 ) .
 

Advertisements were not unknown in anoiont Greeoe and Rome* The
 

ruins of Pompeii and Heroulaneum afford examplos, the walls in tho most
 

froquonted parts b9ing oovered with notioes, painted in blaok and red. In
 

medieval times the advertising shopkeeper's ohief organ was the publio
 

orier«. The first advertisement printod in anewspapor appeared in "The
 

Impartial Intelligenoer" of London, in Haroh, 1664, announoing a reward
 

for two jtolen horses. The first advertisement in an Amerioan newspaper
 

appeared in "The Uassaohusetts Spy" for November 16, 1780 (4).
 

Originally the term "advertising" signified oorcmunioation or the
 

conveying of information, but the term is now most oomnon)y thought of
 

ar, involving persuasion of some sort as vrell as information (5). Formerly
 

it vms a kind of puffery, but at present the widest advertising is
 

characterized by tho oompleteness with whioh it presents information, and
 

tho logioal reasoning by whioh it seeks to persuade readers (6). Printing
 

alone made possible the transition from slnplo announoemont to the system
 

of argument and suggestion whioh ooncrhitutes modern advertising (7).
 

In its present sense, Advertising is a powerful and legitjjnate foroe
 

in the ooaunerolsl world and in the distribution of oonmoditios, and it has
 

been designated as the literature of persuasion (8). There is ample proof
 

that advertising exorts a tremendous influenoe upon tho habits of
 

consumption and the standards of tajte of the oon3umer (9)> that it
 

dovelopes and regulates the wants, habits and life of tho individual (10),
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and that it actually creates new wants in th© ooinmoraial field (11).
 

A survey made by the National Bureau of Koonomie Kosearoh estimated .
 

that- the amount rpont on advertising in -ho Unitod States in 1927 vmr.
 

•'/1160S,COO1000. This total WHS made up as followaj
 

Nov/r>paper advortUing.,,.,..,,...,,..,«.,,,,, )690,000,000
 
Ldreot advertising * 400,000,000
 
Kasassin^ advertising # 210,000,000
 
Business 'ar>ora advertising... • 75,000,000
 
Outdoor advorti;- ln&.», ..».., 75,000,000
 
? r-'inium advert if ing, t rogr&ms, directories.,. ^5,000,000
 
iitreat on*- carclr. •*..,. 20,000,000
 

Radio broftdoartting..-. .»*•*...• 7,000,000.
 

The inoreP«o in oxpRnditures for advertising between 1921 and 1927 had
 

1>OBU 60 per cent (12).
 

2» Th'9 bftsia of modern ocsamsroial
 

Thor© arrf avld^no©;? of rooord that t,."o scor^ years ago, farsighted
 

students of advertising as it ̂ as thon understood b<?gR« to diaooTer tho
 

connootion b«fcw««a »u6oosr,ikul oemmaroial p.dvortifjing mothods and
 

An editorial in tho October. 1895, gditioh of th« roagaaine, "Printer's Ink",
 

the following stu+.-oraenb̂ j
 

"Probably whon we aro a little more onlightoned, tho advertising
 

HS*.*s tho teacher, will study-psychology* For how©v©r
 

th^ir occupations may at firsfc sight appear, tho
 

advertising v/ritor ajitl bho teacher har© on© great object in
 

ooM!ion---to influenoo the human mind* Human nature is a groat
 

fftobor in advertising success." (!?»)«
 

A similar t.ono was expire*;red in an ariiolw contained in the Maroh, 1901,
 

©dition of this magaaihe, "Fublioity11, whioh stated in parti
 

'"Th© ti»e in not far a;my when the advertising vrritor will
 

find out the inostimabl*? bon^fita of a knowlodgo of psychology,
 

Llhe preparation of copy has usually followed the instincts
 

rathor than bhe analytical functions. But tho fnturo
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full of better methods than those to make advertising
 

e with the same rapidity as 1b has during the latter part
 

of tho last century. And this will oome through a closer
 

knowledge of the psychological composition of tho mind. The so-


called' 'students of hitman nature' will them bo called successful
 

psychologists, and the successful advertisers will likewise be
 

termed 'psychological advertisers1" (ld)t
 

Modern literature on advertising which th» writer haa oonsulted appears
 

almost universally to approach tho problem of'commercial, advertising through
 

the channels of applied psychology. Foffonborgjer says, "Tho relation between
 

tho problem of applied psychology and that of advertising is particularly
 

olose, Tho aim of applied psychology is the prediction and control of
 

human behavior in every sphere of activity] tho aim of advertising is the
 

prediction and control of human behavior in a specialised field of
 

activity, namely, the purchase of goods. Even thia distinction in the raifige
 

of the two is diminished through the U P * of advertising to influence public
 

opinion in politics* health work, and to forth" (15). A director of ih«
 

pathological laboratory of Northwestern University has stated that after
 

having read broadly on the subject of advertising, and having talked with
 

business iron — manufacturers, salesmen, publishers and professional
 

advertisers -»- ho never sav/ or heard aiiy reference to anything except
 

psychology which could furnish a stable foundation for the theory of
 

advertising (l$)*
 

3. Th© principles of
 

One writer on the subject of advertising :;fcatos that a perusal of
 

the literature on the nubjaet of selling l©ad» to th* conclusion that there
 

are only three general theories which ar© dcfflnit^ly formulated. Tho first
 

theory is yjcrreased by th«> fiv«- v/ordai 'attention', "interest","dssire",
 

"fiction" and " sat ia faction'. Th«ro is top Hod in this theory that felt*
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prospeot must successively ©xrorionoo those conscious states* th<$ oecond
 

theory OQMU»B from bahtwioristio psychology, and can bo ojcprssaad by the
 

formulas "appeal - response"# The third theory views man as a dynamic
 

being, whose buying dopwids largely upon the intocnal factors within him,
 

summed up in th<> word, 'wants"* th<s formulas "want * solution - action
 

satisfaction1' oxpresin this third thoory of soiling. It is admitted by thia
 

writor, however, that evon under th© so-oallacl second and third theories,
 

all insist that attention and interest must come first (!?)•
 

Substantiating the above, other v/ritors enumerate tho principles of
 

advertising aat getting the advertisement soon, getting it.rsad, making it
 

understood, and making it produot action (18)| to attract attention, vrin
 

an absorbing int«ref3t, arouse a speoifio d«airo, and stimulate an aotdve
 

(10)j or again, to attract the attention of the reader, to
 

s Upon His memory the name and superior qualities of- the product
 

e.dvortised, to convince the reader, and to -indue© him to purohase (20).
 

Sinoo the firs* aim of the written advortisemsnt is to attraot the
 

attention of the prospoofc, it may bo vrel.i to inquire into corns of the
 

methods employed ia attaining,thia ond (Ul)# Olansifying attention as
 

voluntary and involuntary^ the advertisement needs particularly to gain
 

tho latter isinoe it is the more easily sustained (22). The advertisamont
 

attempts to switch the reader(s consciousness from tho thouglit trade his
 

mind has boon following to tho routo of the advortisomant^ particular
 

appeal (23)» nha laws, of oolor, oontrast, proportions of figures in
 

illustrations', effects of repetition, intensity of presentation, recency,
 

association of ideas, and many others have been studied and worked out
 

both in the psychological laboratory and in advertising v>raotioe (24)*
 

It has been determined exporimontally, for inetanoe, that at e. single
 

glance one can usually redd about four words • On the other hand, in a single
 

glanoo at an illustration ono owa 3<« as muoh as could be, told in u whole
 

page of printod mattor (25)* The picture language ia universally under stood
 

and is grasped more readily than the printod word* Ons of the chief reasons
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why peoplo peruse the advertising pages of a magazine is tho faot that
 

they like to look at tho pictures (26)« In general, the illustration in
 

an advertisement should have tho double function of attracting attention
 

and assisting perception* Ono notices thoao illustrations ivhloh have
 

something to say and which say it plainly. On© normally disregards those
 

things whiofr do not awaken In him a perception'(27).
 

The UOG of ool'r as an attention getter has long bean reoognlzod. In
 

gonei'al it may be used either for tho purpose of reproducing the product as
 

sold, or as an appeal to tho emotions (28). In the latter use, oolors have
 

been found to have a tendency to produoo impressions upon the observer
 

which aro of importance in advertising* For instance, rod is used to
 

represent power^ warmth, action, aggression, excitement or passion* Blue
 

is quiet, thoughtful, passive, and suggests cold, reserve or dignity.
 

Yellow is luminous and oheerful, suggests light, {uad is an offeotive color
 

as a background* The greatest abuse of oolor lies in overdoing it, ©* in
 

employing two or more oolors which do not harmonise, and tho ei'fect Is
 

Irritating and the reader in likely to pa3S on vdthout reading the
 

advertisement (29)»
 

Novelty of presentation"ie also rooognized as & moans of attraoting
 

attention. People or© most apt to pay attention to those things that are
 

novel or unique, either in themselves or in their presentation, since
 

isuoh things stimulate bho ouriosity of the observer (30).
 

Tho attention value of an object depends updtt the oontrast it forms
 

to the objects presented with it, preceding It or following It. And when
 

it is possible to throw into sharp oontrast tho faulty (or old way) with
 

tho improved (or new way), ono of the most successful principles of
 

advertising is observed (3l).
 

Objeots in motion involuntarily attract attention. In printed
 

illustrations, motion in represented in many ways, suoh as by puffs of
 

dust at the rsar of a vehicle, or by omitting tho spokes and meroly
 

showing .tho rim and hub of a wh-el (32).
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One of the ohief purposes in advertising is to ovoire pleasing imagon
 

in tho mind of the reador, sinoo a pleasant stata of mind has 4 dooided
 

influonoo upon the memory (33). An unpleaaliig illustration should n©v«>r l>o
 

used simply to attraot attention, with an attempt to explain in the text
 

of thfl advert.!somearst that your arfeiole in not like the-.' ona pictured (34)«
 

The attention value 6f nn objoet depends upon tho numbor of times it
 

oomes before th«a reader* Constant repetition of a name makes a, path in tho
 

mind of the ooneuruer, and the oonnunier tend- tc take th« path mad© ready
 

for him by reiteration of a trade name. Short and froquont repetitions
 

are probably bettor than those whioh aro longer and lstss froquont^S6)i
 

The power of an obj«ot to for00 itself into ono's attention is
 

dependent upon tha absonoa of oounteratbraotlono and th# intensity of
 

tho fueling nroused* The presentation of an ob,1eot should be undertaken
 

vigorously, actively and earnestly, ainoe if present thought has been
 

a^-ooiatod with a thousand different objeotc, the noxt on© most likely
 

to. b*.fiUf,@eated is one with which it has b^en most vividly associated (36)»
 

Th« pov/or which an objoot has to attract attention dsponda also upon
 

fcho easa v/ith whioh on<J> is ablo to comprehond it (37). The ooniprehension
 

of a mesfiago depends upon th« int^lligehoo lov«l of it« read©ra (38)« Tho
 

comparatively prolongod attention whioh people give to the btnt examples
 

of advertising v/ould not thus be prolonged v/&re it not for the fnot that
 

those adv©rtis©m«nts w©ro intereoting and easily oomprohonded (30)«
 

To gain and hold tho attention of the public, however, ia not the
 

final purpose of ah adv^rtisemont (40). The advertisement whioh attracts
 

tho initial attention only and fails to sain interest his left work
 

unfinished at tho very start (41). Noncommittal wavering attention must
 

bo transformed into a steady, trustful interact (42).
 

A study of tho psychology of advertising has produo&d
 

ol&esiflftblrj methods of approaching readers. The BO are Jotxovm to
 

as emotional oopy, reason v/-hy oopy, narrative oopyv Hiunan interest oopy,
 

testimonial oopy and suggestive copy (43). Tho type of apnoal to bo used
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to arouse th© intorost of tho prospective buyar differs frith the product*
 

Artioles of an impersonal or meohanioul tiaturo aro appropriately adrsrtisod
 

by the use of narrative or reason why cony; artiolea v/ith a distinctly
 

personal une are most effectually t-hs objoota for ©motional troateowt (44),
 

Uo two products can normally bo sold by copy mothodfs exactly alike (45).
 

Copy and layouts of advertisements aro analyzed to test thoir appeal to
 

human emotion», instincts, interests and dosiron
 

Having dorie h,ls best to influonco mon'a thought;!, tho advortisor must
 

know how to turn thoa* t' iughts into action. According to a fundamental
 

rulo of poyoholoRy, ftny thought of an act t&ndc t,o ronult in that act
 

•unless it bo Itttorforod with by a stronger or contrary idea (47)» Dyneonio
 

pwyohology has dinolosod that tho driving forces of th-; human machine are
 

motives, desires, nooda and v/tints. The universal :?r©3ono;? of those vmJats
 

gu&runt©<»& only relatively flight stimuli nood id applied to set-the human
 

beittg into action in order to satisfy thorn (^8). Th® steps in this development
 

of an acquired v&.\t aro; th© want, a search for thG moans to satisfy tho
 

wanti tho uso of ths dic-ooverod Solution; natiafaction with tho solution.
 

A,fter tho above four r.topo havo b.̂ ah ropoatod sovoral times, tho result is
 

that tho solution is now wanted for itr, OV.TI sake (49)»
 

Beh-Jnd his decision to buy or not to buy, each prospective oonsumor
 

has on© or.moro moclvos, and it in by appeal to thoao motives that advertising
 

looks for its sucoeoa (bO). Thene buying motives or linen of apnoal have
 

been varioxisly listed by writers on advertising ad <5hown in the tables balowi
 

Table I.
 

1* Gain or saving of monoy.
 
2# liomo utility, such as use, nooossity, convenience,
 

loyo, moral considerations*
 
5. Pride and emulation.
 
4* Caution*
 
5» C'omo self indulgence or porsonal flav.'j euoh as,, vanity,
 

laBiness or appetite. (5l)»
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Table I I . 

1* Health> panitary, howling;* prevonttxtive, sholtor. 
'it 1 ride or v&nltys ftpp©arnnon> ownership, style, individuality. 
3. I r icei cheapness,, long l i fo , saving, durability* 
4. Human hraitst ambition, laainosn (oaso of operation), oomfort. 
5. Operationi ease, speed, economy• 
6. Convenience! small I'paoo, timo aaver, efficient.(S2), 

Table I I I . 

1* Profit or rtconomy. 
Z, Health. 
3» Pleasure and oomfort. 
4. Prido and vanity.
 
5, Affeotion and thn social Ins t inct .
 
6# Knowl̂ dg^ and progresfi. (53)*
 

In th<, general ooonomlo sohemf?, i t Is th© function of production to 

provid.0 oonunoditios that will satisfy human want a, and i t in tho function 

of advertising to $how that certain produote wil l satisfy oartain vmnts, or 

satisfy them bettor than some competing product (64). 

4. Advertising for non-oommorolal purposes. 

Thusfar in the presontation of facts bearing on this subject, the 

discussion of tho principlos and practices of modern advortlr.ing has been 

oonfined for th^ most part to thoeo omployed in t'ho opimswroia.1 world today 

to ef'foot tha sales of eonunoditieB* Let us nove turn our attention to tboeo 

advortiBlnf, campaign:? oonduotod for purposes other than Baler.* Theso are 

tho so-aallfid campaigns to influenco public sontlmant, and include poli t ical 

advertising, advertising to win s t r ikes , advertising for gsttoral good will, 

and advnrtising national needs. 

Before the day? of the public sentiment campaign, thft prer-a agent was 

often used to get free publicity. And while the press agent s t i l l surviv©8| 

paid advertising to mold public sentiment is baing usod more and raore. Only 

recently has th<̂  world begun to understand th« great, po'vror of advertising 

to acoompllah things entirely outside the fiold of ooimmoroe* The public 

isarvlo^ corporation,, the polit ical party imd eve>n tho national government 

ar« ^jadually ooming to roalizo that advortleing may b@ porfeotly dignlfiod, 

that people are grop̂ "*y" influonoed by i t , and tha t , if a oaueo is jus t , a 

atrftlghtforwaivl atatomont ovnr tho signature of a rosponsiblo individual 

or oompftny will mor<̂  quickly ohang-o public sentiment than any otnor knoim 

(55). From being con.tidefod as n business problem, purs and n 

52, J(-l««j, 
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64. 0*38, 
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aa It v/aR in tho beginning* advertising has booom© ono of the more
 

important and intarooting sociologionl quotations of the day (66).
 

During the presidential otunpaign of 19X6, paid adv®rtlaing playod an
 

axooodlngly important nart in the activities of both the great parties. In
 

plnnninR a political advertising campaign it is customary now to employ
 

trained advertising men who study the problem just as a manufacturer
 

sfcudioK the marketing problem (57)*
 

^blio aontimont haa a decided influence on tho success or failure of
 

a labor ytrike* It can often force arbitration, and if it has baon
 

sufficiently aroused it can frequontly bring ono side or- tho othor to
 

speedy t^rmo (60). This typo of public swntimont advertising has "botsn muoh
 

uaod.
 

tVhon a public oervioo company has a virtual monopoly in its field, it
 

is ofteft eager to build up good vdlX, not BO much to increase the immodiat©
 

sal*? of its servicos as to establish a strong foundation of popular approval*
 

This in turn will sarve as &. bulwark against future competition that is
 

likely to come* In 1916, tho Pullman Company b^gan a aerias of advartis<wenta
 

calling public ftttantion to the various fo&tures of Pullman service, and
 

ranindirig roadqfs of tho tremendous Increase In th<& sase and comfort of
 

traveling brought about by the developments in equipment and the r.ervioo
 

of that company. Tho American Tolophono and Telegraph Company has been
 

carrying en auoh a oampaign for years (59).
 

Advertising national rto^da, commonly knovm'by the nrune of "promgonda",
 

sprung into wide use during tho florid War, although th^ro nre ©vidfncog th&'fi
 

ita use. dates back at least us oarly as 480 B. C. Difforentiating between,
 

tho m©aningft of th« terms "advertising;"', and "propaganda% on« witor aptly
 

statoa that "it is advertising when \w do it, and propaganda when the other
 

fnllo'A* doe»6 It" (60)* 1'lxia typo of advortinlng was praotiOf*^ by both tho
 

Allio« and tho Central I'-owcra, but manbion -will, b© mad« hor«*in only of its
 

us« by tho Urtited St
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By "bcooutlve Order, dated April 14, 1917, tho President of the Unltod 

ofcctos oranted tho Committon on Public Information, cons is t ing of th* 

ooorotarier: of Sta te , Wat1 and Navy, tvntl George Ciroal, o. j o u r n a l i s t , ao 

ohalrm&h. I t was doidp.n^d t o b$ tho o f f i c i a l ^ouroo of nt.-vra r e l a t i n g to 

Allied war n a t i v i t i e s and i t insuod a dni ly b u l l e t i n widely di 

for tho spoGial uso of tho ftosa* Nov/apap<M*B woro requested t o 

and to r e f ra in from publiahlng unauthorised V/ar nows (01)» 

Subsequently, by Kxecutivo Ordor dated January 20# 1918, thero vmra 

oroatod tho "Division of Advert is ing", und^r ^ r i M l e t l o  n of tha Oorrmitb. © 

on I'ublie Information, for the purpoa© of "roeeiyinK and d^r«otlnc through 

tho proper channels t he generous offers of the Gdvortlning forcsc of the 

nat ion to support th© ef for t of tho fsovernmont to inform publie opinion 

properly and &d<?quat©ly". About 800 publiahors furnished free adver t i s ing 

spwje in t h i s ofunpalgn, valued a t roor<? than 1169,000 per month(62)# 

.VJhils thoro la spocif io record only of tha mediumo used and th© valu© 

of tho space oocupiad by t h i s govorwnent adver t i s ing ownpalRn, i t I s known 

t h a t I t was suocoBsfnl in a s s i s t i n g to a t t a i n thft objeotivoe of the c 

t o ft dagrae novor cutttrined by oorrvmerolal oompalgns* tho poopl© rofspondod so 

ean»roucly as to oau»« ©v©n votornn op t imis t s in th«? advortiss.lng profess ion 

to gasp with tturprisod joy (83) . Tho ©vid^noe of i t s work v/as brought homo 

t o ovory o l t i aon (64)• 

6 1 , Q-80C. 
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IV. ANALYSIS.
 

Tho oxooutivo, the salesman,, tho labor loader, tho mil^oary loader
 

and nany othors are primarily oonoerned with influencing human minds (66)•
 

<Vith reforenoe to tho means employed, the influonoo of the salesman is
 

oxoroisod through the medJ.um knovm as advertisingj that of the military
 

loador through the modium knovm &s "leadership".
 

Tho definitions of the word "leadership" ar* legion* Tho Encyclopedia
 

of Social Soionoes statos, in part, that "loadership nay bo broadly defined
 

as the relation between an individual and a group built around some common
 

inf."rost, and behaving in a manner direoted and determined by him* It must
 

bo distinguished from two somewhat analogous relationships which fiank its
 

•ddely varying forms at oaoh oxtreme. If the donin&nt individual holds his
 

powor fcol4s=hi8=po««r by virtue vi' an external convention, nuch as custom
 

or law, he becomes the agent of authority and the group consists not of
 

followers but of subordinates. If, at the opposite pole, his position
 

ro-ts upon nothing more than his oapaoity to appeal to the members of the
 

yroup through stimulating their emotions and offering suggestions to their
 

instincts, ho is to bo olassod as an agitator or as a demagogue (in the
 

derogatory sense of this term) aoting upon a mob in v/hioh individuals
 

cociso to be independent agents"(66).
 

Burns oonoludus that " tho mass military leader and the mass oivilian
 

loador have nuoh the same qualities, i.e., tho power of arousing the minds
 

of ir.en and directing them to a ooranon purpose", but difforontiates between
 

t.hn toohniquo required by tho mass leader and tho small group leader (67).
 

In tho use of advertising to influence human minds through tho modium
 

of pubJ.io sontJjnont oanpaigns, the most important requisite is the cane as
 

tho ossontial requisite of ootnrr.oroial advertising —- thero must be quality
 

in the artiole advertised* The oauso of tJn advertiser must be just*
 

Advertising will w l y accolorato tho failuro of on organisation if its
 

65. K-iYu.
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nroduot &oe>e, not havfj quality} and advertising to create publics sentiment
 

will only Injure tho advertiser if the judgement of tho jnaosos considers
 

hie. cause unjust (68)# Auvdrtiolng may bo said to h«.vo progrossod from a
 

method of getting money to a promoter and roguldtor of busin©OR, a
 

sooiologleal foroo capable of producing results, and a moot offioiont agent
 

for th* moving of pfiopls for any just and benoftdial cause (69)#
 



V. CONCLUSIONS OF THK AUTHOR.
 

Fron n. consideration of the above faots, it is the belief of this
 

vnritor,
 

1. That the principles of modern commercial advertising are based
 

almost ontiroly upon the prinoiplos of psychology.
 

2. That, insofar an the small group leader is oonoorned, the
 

nrinoiplos of oomneroial advertising disoloso no solution to the
 

probleme of leadership which cannot also bo found, and perhaps
 

moro dirootly learned, in a study of psychology!
 

3. That fron tho standpoint of tho national loader, or tho commander
 

of tho armies in the field during a national emergency (whoso
 

position becomes praotioally that of a national loader) the
 

utilization of tho prinoiplos of oommeroial advertising in tha
 

oonduct of publio sentiment campaigns, as praotioed during the
 

last vmr, vrtll greatly assist in the military problem of arousing,
 

controlling, molding nnd directing tho minds of the nation in
 

attaining a desired military ondj provided, that thj desired end
 

is considered just by tho massoa. And sinoo in a major ecnorgenoy,
 

a largo proportion of the nation's physioally fit population vdll
 

also be, or eventually become, soldiers, the employment of
 

commercial advertising principles ao practiced during the last
 

•war through b\\n Committee on Public Information vdll exert a
 

tremandous influence in the problem of leadership oC largo groups.
 

;Yom hio knov.-lodgo of tho psychology of th« American soldier, however,
 

th n-itor cannot escape tho oonviotion that, in ordor to bo effootive, this
 

'uiv rticing must emanate from some central national souroe, and cannot appear
 

f;h-'• public aa having boen instigated by the military leader himself for
 

!'̂  rrirroso of self-aggrandizement.
 

D. S* Lonsnev,
 
k j , 0. A. C.
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